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The removal of the duty on sugar, and
the payment of a bounty to sugar produc
r, an tho republicans propose in their

tariff bill, would be a wiser eclieuie if it
went a little farther and reduced the duty
on refined sugar. The abolition of the
impost on the raw product would simply
cheapen it to the Sugar Trust, and enable
that "combine'' to buy what it wants for
less than it is compelled to pay now,
without having any effect in constraining
it to tell below present rates. A reduc-

tion of the duty on refined sugtr, how-

ever, would compel the Trust to lower
prices. This would benefit every one of
the 03,000,000 inhabitants of the country
except the few hundreds or thousauds
who own stock in the sugar refiner's
pool. Globe Democrat.

SAX'S OLD (WNS.
An excited Canadian stutPAmnn warns

the United States that "we may hear the
deep voices of Rritis.li cannon " Heard
"in before, sonny, and can show you a
lot of them that we took at Yorktewn,
New Orleans, and other places. San
Francisco Altu.

THAT LOU IHIANA "ELECTION."
The speech of Senator Ingalls has finally

pearcd in "Tho Congressional Record."
It contains, among a number of interest-
ing matters, facts regarded the recent so-call- ed

"election" in Louisiana, which
the future historian of our politics will
read with wonder. There is a tabic of
returns by parishes showing that Gov-
ernor Nicholl's uajority had at last ac-

counts reached the preposterous figure of
83,200. This was moro than 20,000
larger than Cleveland's total vote lor
president, and Nicholl's total" vote was
69,000 greater than Cleveland's. Having
got thus far, the democratic counters
must have been surprised at their cwn
moderation in stopping there. They
might as well have made it a million as
not. It was only a question of stuffing
and throwing out, counting and omit-

ting to count. Evidently they acted
upon the letter sent them by Governor
JIcEncry, which he has never dared to
deny :

''Warmoth is developing too much
strength. We must beat him. See to it
that your parish returns a large demo-
cratic majority."

Following upen his public speech, in
which he declared that white people must
"rule the destinies of thts country' and
"it is time we shall say that the law shall
be silent," this was plain eneugh. Their
method of fulfilling their instructions is
illustrated by seyeral letters received
from Louisiana, and incorporated in Mr.
Ingall's speech. B. F. O'Neal wrote
from Hellevue, La.:

"I have jnt vired you the returns of
Bossier Parish. Total vote returned
4.303, Nicholls 4,218, Warmoth 'J5.''

There was a large turn-ou- t, and a full
republican vote was polled. There
seemed to be no trouble or hindrance
about the negro voting the republican
ticket, aud it is safe to say at least 11,500
votes were polled for Governor Warmoth
and the repnb'ican ticket, but they were
counted out.

The work and proceedings of stuffing
the boxes is no secret here; the democrats
talk plainly and boldly about how they
did it.

It sheds some light on these statements
to note that 705 more votes were returned
in this parish than were registered. In
West Feliciana Parish, where Cleveland
had only 967, Nicholls got 2,036, atd
Warmoth, 877. In Rapides Parish
where Cleveland received 1,749,
Nicholls had 4,678 or nearly three times
as many. George Y. Kelso writes that
in Alexandria, which is in Kapides Par-

ish, the commissioners took the ballots
from the hands of the negroes as if to
put them in the box, and afterward
threw them on thi floor, so that it was
covered under the tables with votes.
L. S. Tappius, jr., chairman of a com-

mittee of voters, states that in the parish
of West Baton Kogue (Fourth Ward),
the commissioners closed the doors fif-

teen minutes, and stuffed the box, so that
409 votes were returned for Nicholls
ni-r- vetes than theie are in the ward.
In East Carroll Parish the box was so
recklessly stuffed that Nicolls was given
2,CS0 votes or 104 more than the entire
registration. Cleveland had only 191 in
East Carroll, so that Nicholls' vote show-

ed an increase of more than 1,200 per
cent. General Nicholls must be popular
in East Carroll! Blaine had 1,229, but
Warmonth wa al owed only 285. In
Madison Parish Nicholls was credited
with 2,530. or 170 votes more than the
entire number of voters, white and col-

ored in the parish. In Concordia he had
4,219, or 18 more than the entire regis

tration; in lied River, 1,679, being 498
m re than the total registration; in West
Banten Rogue, Nicholls had actually 99
votes less than the total registration, but
they were obliged to give Warmonth 454
to keep up appearances, so .tlt the total
excess was 355. The same was ..t ho case
in Vermillion, where the excess of the
total vote over the registered vote was
211. There was an excess also in Wash-
ington. No wonder the Madison Times,
a leading democratic newspaper, said
that tho majority was "ridiculous,"
though it was then thought to be only
C0.000, or possibly 70,000, aud added:
"A mistake hus been made, and it will
not be long before everybody will know
it."

It is upon such frauds as these that the
democratic control, in large part, of the
National Government rests. Can it last?
Will tho people in the North make them-

selves the accomplices of these men by
adding their votes to these shameless
fraudulent votes to re-ele- ct Mr. Cleve-

land ? N. Y. Tribune.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be afflicted ? If
you will remember a few years ago the
word Malaria was comparatively un-

known, today it l--i as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the me aning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous diseases,
as they and Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
froji a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions fiuding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
off through the system causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au-

gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

WOOD BUFFALO FN THE NORTH.

A Few of Tbone Great Animals Still Ex-

ist In British Colombia.
There still remain some of the wood buf-

falo. This is an animal larger than the
American bison of tbe plains. They are
larger, coarser haired and straigbter horned.
1 mention this peculiarity of difference in the
horns because it is believed that the shape
and tbe broken and crooked nature of the
horns of tbe prairie buffalo has been caused
by his habit of digging into tho gravel,
whereas in tbe more northern species they
had to contend with other conditions where
straight horns would bo of more use, as, for
instance, they use them thero for clearing
aside from their pathway the brush and lux-

uriant undergrowth.
These animals would weigh at least 150

pounds more than the buffalo of the Saskat-
chewan plains. In the northern regions tbe
vetches and grasses are so high and the snow-
fall not being unduly heavy, they have not
had to paw and break the crusted snow, as
was the habit of tbe buffalo, and that may
account for their superior size. In the
country where these are found horses cannot
Le used in pursuit and they are stalked in the
same manner that the moose and tbe other
largo animals are. It is difficult to form an
accurate estimate of tho number of these
animals that may yet be left. But perhaps
investigation yet may show that five or six
hundred may yet remain in scattered bands.
Owing to the fact that the horse cannot be
used in pursuit, it is more difficult for tho
Indians to hunt them, and indeed to find
tliem, than it was in the old days of hunting
upon the plains.

So rank is tbe undergrowth of this rich
country and so difficult is it for the Indians
to get at these animals that, perhaps, just
now any attempt ou the part of the govern-
ment to afford protection to them would be
useless. If, however, some regulation which
would prevent white sportsmen from deliber-
ately coming into tbe country to hunt these
animals for mere pleasure it might result to
advantage. At present it would be vexatious
to the Indians and of no great use, as the
animal has become in its habits so much like
the moose that he is able in a great measure
to protect himself. Montreal Gazette.

$500 Kewurd.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
co.tivencsa wo cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions arc strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 23c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeit; aud imitations. The genu-

ine mauuf:icturcd only by John O. Well
& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold byW. .J Warrick.

The Chicago Club has paid Sullivan's
fine tinder protest.

Bagg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our atore and the money
will be refunded to you. It acts simul-
taneously on all parts of the system,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. P.
Smitii & Co., Druggists. j25-3md&- w

Utica has a female basa-ba- ll nine.

Beet's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is the only medicine that acts directly

ou the Lungs, Blood and Bowels, it re-

lieves a cough instantly and in time
effects a permanent cure. Sold by O. P.
Smith fc Co., druggists. j2.,3mo,d-w- .

Noted down Eider. Puck.

Begs's Blocd Purifier and Blood
Maker.

No remedy in the world has gaiued
the popularity that this medicine has, as
a hold on family medicine. No one
should be without it. It has no calomel

1 1 quinine in its composition, consequent-
ly no bad effects can arise from it. We
keep a full 6upply at all times. O. P.
Smith Co. Druggist. w

LOVE'S INFINITUDE.

WQ time, yu ask, my heart from thine cstranger
Tbe quality of torlng do not mock I .

Can hearts that tove find time In Time to changer
That one tick of the great celestial clock.

Tb -- -. vvraiw caaimt clasp
Hi i iJ It on the tomb

Ti't I we can but grasp
t Um gates uploom,

Aadtr. loctersida.
Ask, iv- - ' the sua?

Love Ueter. y .

- Infinitude 1 .
And Time can .. i .
A golden prelude to a

Orelia Key X . - i Preea ,

A Week's Supply of Stamps. -

That popular actor, W. J. Florence, was
once an employe of a bank note company in
this city, lie was talking about it recently
as he was licking a postage stamp for service
on a letter which he held in his band. Said
he: "The firm was Itawdon, Wright, flatci
& Edison. They wero bank note printers,
and had contracts from tho government.
They printed and gummed tho jtostage
stamps. It was my duty, as office ly, to
spend half an hour tvvico u week with u brush
and my hunU in spreading tho gum prepara-
tion over tho stamps. Tho amount of labor
on my part supplied tho entiro amount re-

quired for a whole week. Just think of tho
difference between that time and now. I
presume it would tako mo three months to
gum by hand a week's supply of stamps for
tho government. This old e.vperience of mine
was in 1S40 or '47. Tho printers had their
offices on tho top lioor of what is now the
custom house. It was then the Merchants'
Exchange." New York Tribune.

One I'so of t!i Parasol.
Thero is a new phaso of the plate glass

show window study. Tho ladies have ap-
parently found out that they can't stop to ad-mi- ro

themselves, under pretenso of examin-
ing goods, without everybody knowing it,
and have adopted another plan. As soon as
ono of tho fair ones reaches her favorite pub-
lic mirror sho throws her parasol or sun um-
brella over her shoulder in such a manner as
to completely hide her figure from tho top of
her hat to her waist, or thereabouts, accord-
ing to the sizo of tho umbrella. Then, hav-
ing thus placed a screen between herself and
tho unregenerute starc:s of either sex, sho
proceeds to survey her charms, real or al-

leged, of face, figure and costume. Five la-

dies wero seen thu.'i occupied before ono large
show window at onetime. Courier-Journa- L

Why Gentlemen Wear i;iaek.
Bulwer's "Pelham" became so popular im-

mediately after its publication as to change
tho fashion of gentlemen's coats. In thoso
days gentlemen wore, for evening dress,
coats.of brown, or green, or blue, according
to their fancy. In the novel, I.ady Frances
Pelham says in a letter to her son: "Apropos
of the complexion, I did not like that blue
coat you wore when I last saw you. You
look best in black, which is a great compli-
ment, for people must bo very distinguished
in appearance to do so." Every gentleman
who read "Pelham" took to himself the
"great compliment," and from that day
black has been tho color of gentlemen's full
dress. Tbe Argonaut.

lie tier Tlittu a Peu Wiper.
On the sergeant's desk in the Twenty --third

sub-precin- ct police station, at tho Grand
Central station, an excessively inky potato
is always to be found.

"It makes a new pen as good as old and an
old one as good as new," says Sergt. iiaradon,
and when his pen troubles him in any way
as he tries tc write he jabs it into the tuber.
He claims that it is the sovereign remedy.
It takes off a brand new steel gloss in a jiffy,
ami in an equally satisfactory way it eats off
tho rusted and corroded surface Jf i rwu
long in use. New York Evening World.

A Seat in the House.
The seats in tho house of representatives

are drawn by lot at the beginning of tho
session. Tho first man whose namo is called
takes his choice, and so on. But a member
can get a particular seat in this way: Ho
enlists the help of a page, or if tho paga is
too youthful looking he p;etssonie doorkeeper
or other attache of the hall to fill the desired
chair. Tho luckier congressman does not
notice that the good seat is not really drawn,
the more experienced one. however, goes and
takes it when his uamo is culled. New York
Press.

Destruction of Antiquities.
Owing to the stringent law against selling

antiques in Greece, mauy objects are broken
when fouiid by peasants or throwu into the
sea. A similar move in Egypt under Said
IY.sba produced similar results. A new do- -

f civ makes it unlawful to deal in antiquities.
and will maKe the Arabs who find tombs and
scattered antiques yet more secretive, and
lead them to destroy object? rather than
allow their existence, to be known. Boston
Budget.

Could Pliake Hands .Ail r:iy.
"Hello, Jake, what aro you doing here?"

a well dressed man to a gateman in tho
New York entrance of the Brooklyn bridge
during tho homeward rush l;st night. "I
thought you were still in politic."

"So I am," was tho reply; "I am practic-
ing for the presidency, "and he worked the
handle of tho ticket cuopier up and down
with renewed vigor. New York Sun.

American Workmen's Clothe.
A correspondent writes us: "The English

travelers' talk about tho ragged and dirty
cothes which American workiner wear re-

minds me of the advice my father used to
give me: 'Don't wear your best clothes every
day; if you do jou will soon have no best
clothes to wear.' The Englishman had not
been properly inntnicted in clothes wearing."

Boston Transcript.

Rug; Proof T'eiicea.
A Kansas man told mo recently that an in-

genious individual in southern Kansas bad
invented a fenco to keep out chinch bugs,
lie takes a strip of flooring and sets it ou the
ground with tho groove side up. In the
groove he puts candle wick and saturates it
with coal oiL The chinch bug,' when it
crawls up tho side of the board and gets a
sniff of the kerosene, retreats in'disgust.
Lima ltepublicau.

The Latest Egg Problem.
Country readers are puzzling themselves

over the following egg problem:
If a hen and a half lay an egg and a half

in a clay and a half, how many eggs will six
hens lay in seven day)

The solutions are divided pretty evenly
between SS an 43, but both these figures
happen to be wrong. New York Tribune.

A Trana-Paclf- le Cable.
Tbe British government is advised by mili-

tary authorities to lay a cable across tbe Pa-
cific from New Zealand, via the Fiji Islands
and Sa&dwicb Islands, to Vancouver and
through British America. That would give
them two lines of communication with tha l

rast. NVv York Sun. '

Reai Estate Bargains

EXAMINE OUR LIST.

CONSI8TINO OF

CHOICK LOTS

X 2ST

Sou Park,

21 lots in Thompson's addition.
40 lots in Townscnd's addition.
Lot 10 block 188, lot 5 block 1G4.

Lot 1 block (, lot G block .".

Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block 01.

LOTS IN YOUNG AS!) 11 AY' ADDITION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions

and in sll parts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence in

South Park, can be bought on monthly
payments.

j Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if wc cannot suit you better.

ZHj --A, ZLT TED S
!i acres of improved ground north of

the city limits.
5 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
2 acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
l acres of ground adjoining South

Park.
20 acres near South Park: Se i sec.

14, T. 10, It. 12, Cass county, price f 1,-80- 0,

if sold soon.
mv i sec. 8. T. 12, Pi. 10, Cass Co.,

price $2,000.
A valuable improyed stock fram in

Merrick Co.. Neb., 160 acres and n

reosonuble teuns.

Windham & Davies.

Consult your best interests by insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or Etna com-

panies, about which there is no question
:is to their high standing and fair
dealing.

TORNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a dis-

astrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is fore-shadowe- d by the
number of storms we haye already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,

where a large number f buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders 'their oc-

currence more probable in 188S.

Call at ur office and secure a Tor-

nado Policy.
Unimproved lands for sale or ex-

change.

WINDHAM & B TIES

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Eureka Meat
T. J. THOMAS

WHOLKBAl.E AND

Beef, Pork, JUuttou, Veal 0 nd rriuiii yt
X invito all to givo mo a trial.

t

Sognr Cured Jfcftto, Hnnip, Uare'n, J.i:rJ, etc., etc. Kmh (jMih in l'n u d I'tilk
at lowest living prices. Po not fi.il to tire n v. j nr j dim rn c.

'

AMD ALL

HOUSEHOLD .GOODS
KIFHHEN, BID 00M,

PARLOR FURNrURf'.

Lowest Prices in tlio City. Call andbo Convinced.

sixth mi:i:r, uet. main am vim:. i la-itioit- nkii

FUB.NITURE
FOU ALL

FINE :- -: FURNITURE
--YOU SIIOL'LD CALL OX

eh: :e 3r :es "sr
Where a magnificent

lVici's

UNDER AKiNG AND i..SBALMING A SPECIALTY

I I KNKY
COKXEIl MAIN AND SIXTH

Bennett
"j.xi tcixx jfuur aueiiuon ic trie lact that

We

Just a of
have

1 O.N AT II A N 1 1 A i i .

in AND

THE THE AYS ON HAND.

&c
cl our best bra of il

WEfiLT !

Dr. E. C. s.'h Xerv anil Brsln Treatnu Et
a guarantee spi-citi- c lor Hystt-ri-
Convulsions. Kite.

rrostmtioii caused by the
of alcohol or

ifion, Sof lenicp of the Drain in
anr le:illi K t misery, decay snd

old Age. Karreruess. Lo of. Pow-
er in either sex. Lomcs huc

rrnoea caufeit by over-exertio- n of the
brain. b x

one n oi::h treatment. Si 00 a box
or six for 65 00, sent by n:ail or

of price
WE SIX BOXES

To cute any case With-- each order
by us for fix boxen, with (5 oo.
we will the purchaser ur written

to i e turn tbe irouey If the tr atment does
not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued onlv by
Will J. sole acert. riattsmcutb. Neb.

For the Ix-f- that
nre made, and Ice-crea- m freezers, call
J. R. Cox.

DETAIL DKAI.Klt IN

KINDS or.

FURNITURE FOR

ALLYAYS, OFFICES.

EMPORIUM.
CLASSES OF--

soci'sof and Fair
abound.

BOECK,
PLATTSJIOUTII, N EUKASKA

.. ,.JL . ?

'V

1 U. M AiC'I il- -.

Tlie standard rumdy for liver
i.s Liver tlir-- y never

disapp. int you. iI0 pills ."Jc. At
dru store.

Southeast quaiter section 14,

10, rane 12; $1,00. Northwest
quarter section t$, township 12, rrnge 10;
price $2,000. & Daviks.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANCFACTCKF.K OF AXD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
IEAI.fcK IK THK

ClioiVest Brands Cigars,
if-A- ding our

Flor do PI .erbergo and 'Evdm
FCLL USE OS"

TOBACCO AND ARTICLEB
always in stock. 20. 18S3.

they are headquarters for kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables.

are receiving Freeh Strawberries every
day.

Oranges, Lemons and Eananas constantly on
hand.

received, variety Canned Gcupa-W- e

Pure Maple Sugar no mistake.

PORK PACKERS axd u:ai.khs IJL'TTLR LOG'S.

BE1.F, POlttt, MUTTOM AND VEAL.
REST MARKET AFFORDS ALW

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c.f
own make. The nils OYSTERS, in c.n.s nr.ri bulk,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HEA'TH IS

Dizziness.
Nervous Setirali;ia.

Nerveou use
tobacco. YVakefu!ntht-.'entalDe-p- i

reultinp
'ieath,

rejrature
Involuntary hper-n- at

Beifubu.se orover-indnljten- ce

conJaini
boxes prepaid

receipt
GUABAMIE

rTpived
accompanied

send euarau-te-e

Warrtck

Siberia Rr.frirators.
on

a23ml

(stock Good

com-
plaint West's l'ilD;

War-
rick's

toit-nsbip- )

price

Winmiam

cf

SMOKERS

Kov.

all

and


